~Now Hiring: Night Supervisor~

To learn more and to apply, please visit: [https://www.wawa.com/careers](https://www.wawa.com/careers)

Join Our Flock!

We're looking for a Night Supervisor:

- Previous supervisory experience in operations, food, retail or another customer-service focused role
- Ability to independently lead a team
- Exceptional customer service skills
- Pay: competitive hourly rate, monthly bonus
- Benefits: Healthcare, 401K, ESOP, Associate Discounts and much more!

*Associates in this position will receive a $1.50 shift differential for hours worked between 12am-6am.

Pay: $17.50 - $21.90 ( + $1.50/ hour between 12am-6am) **Overnights required**

- Ability to work primarily 3rd shifts (overnight) with an occasional 2nd shift (daytime), weekends and holidays, based on business needs
- Experience leading, developing and selecting teams preferred
- Experience effectively implementing change and demonstrated results in execution
- Leadership experience in a fast-paced retail, food service, or fuel environment preferred

Direct Link to Apply:
~Now Hiring: Assistant General Manager~

To learn more and to apply, please visit: https://www.wawa.com/careers

Join Our Flock! 😊

We’re looking for an Assistant General Manager:

- Previous leadership experience in a food, retail, operations or fuel environment
- Proven experience hiring, training and developing a diverse team
- Ability to monitor and analyze business processes and financials to help achieve operational goals.
- Pay: competitive hourly rate, monthly bonus
- Benefits: Healthcare, 401K, ESOP, Associate Discounts and much more!

**Pay: 24.50- 30.60 (+ Monthly Bonus )**

- Experience selecting, training, performance management of staff, sales building, labor allocation & scheduling, managing expenses
- Experienced in all areas of store operations, including foodservice
- Experience effectively implementing change and demonstrated results in execution

**Direct Link to Apply:**
~Now Hiring: Customer Service Supervisor~

To learn more and to apply, please visit: [https://www.wawa.com/careers](https://www.wawa.com/careers)

Pay $18.90 - $23.60

- Leadership experience required, leadership experience in a fast-paced retail, food service environment preferred
- Experience training, sales building, management of expenses, and food service menu planning
  - Experienced in all areas of store operations, including foodservice
  - Experience leading, developing and selecting teams preferred

Direct Link to apply:
~Now Hiring: Food & Beverage Manager~

To learn more and to apply, please visit: [https://www.wawa.com/careers](https://www.wawa.com/careers)

**Join Our Flock!**

We're looking for a Food & Beverage Manager:

- Previous supervisory/leadership experience in a food, retail, operations or fuel environment
- Hands on experience supporting hiring, training and developing a diverse team
- Process driven; ability to lead in a fast-paced environment
- Pay: competitive hourly rate, monthly bonus
- Benefits: Healthcare, 401K, ESOP, Associate Discounts and much more!

**Pay:** $22.70 - $28.40 (+ Monthly Bonus)

- Ability to work 35 – 40 hours per week
- Experience selecting, training, performance management of staff, sales building, scheduling and managing expenses
- Experienced in all areas of store operations, including foodservice
- Experience effectively implementing change and demonstrated results in execution

**Direct Link to Apply**
~Now Hiring: General Manager~

To learn more and to apply, please visit: https://www.wawa.com/careers

Join Our Flock! 😊

We're looking for a General Manager:

- Robust leadership experience in a food, retail, operations or fuel environment
- Proven experience hiring, training, developing and championing fun across a diverse team
- Experience owning and driving store profitability
- Pay: $60-90K base, monthly bonus
- Benefits: Healthcare, 401K, ESOP, Associate Discounts and much more!

Pay: Min $60k+ (Monthly store bonus & Monthly Fuel Bonus)

- Leadership experience required, leadership experience in a fast-paced retail, food service environment preferred
- Experience training, sales building, management of expenses, and food service menu planning
- Experienced in all areas of store operations, including foodservice
- Experience leading, developing and selecting teams preferred

Direct Link to apply:
~Now Hiring: Night Supervisor~

To learn more and to apply, please visit: [https://www.wawa.com/careers](https://www.wawa.com/careers)

Pay: $17.50 - $21.90 ( + $1.50/hour between 12am-6am) **Overnights required**

- Ability to work primarily 3rd shifts (overnight) with an occasional 2nd shift (daytime), weekends and holidays, based on business needs
- Experience leading, developing and selecting teams preferred
- Experience effectively implementing change and demonstrated results in execution
- Leadership experience in a fast-paced retail, food service, or fuel environment preferred

Direct Link to Apply:
~Now Hiring: Night Supervisor~

To learn more and to apply, please visit: https://www.wawa.com/careers

Pay: $17.50 - $21.90 (+ $1.50/ hour between 12am-6am)

Overnights required

- Ability to work primarily 3rd shifts (overnight) with an occasional 2nd shift (daytime), weekends and holidays, based on business needs
- Experience leading, developing and selecting teams preferred
- Experience effectively implementing change and demonstrated results in execution
- Leadership experience in a fast-paced retail, food service, or fuel environment preferred

Direct Link to Apply

Join Our Flock! 😊

We’re looking for a Night Supervisor:

- Previous supervisory experience in operations, food, retail or another customer-service focused role
- Ability to independently lead a team
- Exceptional customer service skills
- Pay: competitive hourly rate, monthly bonus
- Benefits: Healthcare, 401K, ESOP, Associate Discounts and much more!

*Associates in this position will receive a $1.50 shift differential for hours worked between 12am-6am.
~Now Hiring: Night Supervisor~

To learn more and to apply, please visit: https://www.wawa.com/careers

Pay: 17.50 - 21.90 (+ $1.50/hour between 12am-6am)

- Ability to work primarily 3rd shifts (overnight) with an occasional 2nd shift (daytime), weekends and holidays, based on business needs
- Experience leading, developing and selecting teams preferred
- Experience effectively implementing change and demonstrated results in execution
- Leadership experience in a fast-paced retail, food service, or fuel environment preferred

Direct Link to Apply